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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tho largu lucruumilii our trudo, both In Ihn manufacturing aud retail dopatttiionts, makes

nocossuiy for us tn Import

Direct From the European Markets.
Mil. KltNKST UIM will loprosont our house In Km ipn this Hiiinnior, and tlionii el our

customers who hiivi lint already lull thelrotiluis with us will pluuso do no lioloro .MINIS IS.

A I.I. OIlDHIlH I'Olt

Diamonds, Bronzes, Fine Clocks, Statuary, k,
i'l uiclvo caiolul ultciitlnn hit i cm I y fur dcllvi ry nt

1,1111111 .11 A i UIIDKUI II 1. 1. lift in. in r--

BDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL JEWELER,

ZAHM'S
iiiiiiiniiii

II. '.. HIID.MI1.

CORNER. Lancaster, Pa.

SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doalro to call iittontloii el buyom to the taut that our Summer

oflbrlnK tittrni'tlvo JHWELtW in unuaunllv AH the novolMns In
Short Lad Ion.

Call and See the
AntlquoSUvor Jowelry. Potlto plocoHlnDlnmorulJowolryatvory low

pricon. Ohntolnlno anil Fob Wntohort A flno line Wodtling Sllvor.
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COOLER
FILTERS.

ARG AINS BARGAINS

BHIKK'H OAliFBT HALL.
Kvi'iitliin,' Positively

S.ICHIFICK.-Tfk- l

SHIRK'S CARPET IALL
LANOAfo'IEH,

GAS-KIrlTrN- (i,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
RTFinest Work, Best Workmen. your Orders nt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
11. BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

H'f.ViM ANIt

S. CLAY MILLE3R,

Wines, Brandies, &ins,0ia Rye WMsMes, &c,
1'KNN SqUAItK, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

TUItAUVtl ASl

UKS.

IIMJUKIHIS.

Smoke Cuban Cheroots)

YEGUEROS,
All Havana Loni Cut.

This HlhobttHl and clii'iipost t.'luironi In tlio
market It Is nmiiiiluctniod by

Straiton 8z Storm,
Ol tliorhnlceallonK rut llavaiinlllliir,

mi bnuifr. They hIvo the
smolior of line tnbaci-- better natlnlnctlnn
than nnv Ihluit over producml.

AT

'WH0LE8AIE AND RETAIL
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Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPKCIAL TEN DAYS HALVH.

MOW 1S.TIIK 1 1MK TO I1U

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT til.AIJIIIITKIllNtl I'llltlKH.

onu llooil Heoonil-ll.ini- l 1'lunn tvi.ciu
Ouo KleuaulHiironil.llnud Oruiiii 41.00
Ono Kbiunnl Now OiKiin, IJ.atot) COiinleM

au.l Hub IIiihs M.()
tMU-O- .t Whlto OrKiins lioin (75 Ul to I1MI.UI

Knnbo," MoPlmll, Qrovouutoln &
Fullor, Koyatono, nud Vo80

& Bona PInnoa,

Ail Marked Down to Jlntiom I'rlcos. Almost
(Slvon awny.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,

NO 152 FAST KING STHEET,
II. II. I.UCKKNJIACII, Agent.

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1881,

MKlilUAl,.

I AMU HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Ih absolutely the bet

over mm In, combining the virtues nt hops
with gums, balsams mut extracts. Its powur
In wonderful In curing diseases where other
plasters Dimply relieve. Crick In tlm Had:
unit Nock, I'liln In the Sido or Limbs, Hint
Joints unil Muscles, Kidney Tumbles. HIiuii
iniitUiii, Neuralgia, fioro Chest, Allocllons of
tlm Heart unit Liver, noil nil liiilnn or aches In
liny part cured Instantly by tlio Hop flatter.

-- Try II l'rlcn, !tt cents, or llvu for tl.i 0.
Mailed on receipt orprlcu. Hold by all drug-
gist mut country stores. Hop Vln'ter Com-pun-

l'roprlctors, llnston, Muss.

LAME BAOE.
er constipation, Ion of appetite mnl

diseases of tlm tiowols niko lluwloy's stomnch
mnl I.Ivor rills. 23 cunts. ilI lyd.tw(.l)

fUlKAT INDIAN MK.1IIOI M I' .

KA-TON-K- A,

TEE CHEAT INDIAN MEDICINE.
-- KOKTIIK-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach,

It Is mailo liy the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

fold by the Indians,
It l l'nrcly Vegotublo.

It surely ouics all diseases el tlm Slnmnch.
I.lvor, llowolsnnd Itlooil Itlsiilinnstuspi'Clilc
for nil lomiH of ItliiiiiinatlHin. It will euro
tllscusu whun nil oilier rmnrilltM huvo f.illcd
Directions nro plnlnly prlntoil onovi'rybot
tin.

All Irllx'A el Imtlanx huvo thulr inoillrlniH,
hut

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Id u rumoily of the l'nclllc Const, mnl li noil
by nil. It I compo-iui- l el loot, luirhs inn!
b.irkB nutlicrul unit prcpniLil by tliu

Warm Spring Imlinns oi'Oronn,
Ami Is Invoriibly Unn n mnl iim'.I In nil ji.irN
of thowoilil. the Hick or ntllni; R' onlil not
tli'lny In use. It will provonl ii4 well its euro
illsoimii. Uh pilcu Is onoilollnr inn bottle, or
nix bottlns fi.i llvn ilolluii, Ahh fur It mnl hoii
thill ou K('l II. It Ih fornulo by nil lnijIMs,
mnl by IIki OI'.KUIIN INDIAN MKDll.lNh
tOMl'ANl.Cntiy, I'll

Modoc Indian Oil
TIIK liltKA'l I'.SI I'AIN

KAIITII.
MKIMl'INI- UN

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MIIIMIl INDIAN nil. Ii (citiito lo ciilo
Tooth In mm luliinti', ili'iulnrhii In

Km Ill Inn inlniitiis, Horn 't lirout
111 onii nlKht, Noiintlul tin thruu to 11 vo mln- -
llt'H.

MODDt: INDIAN Oil. Is lituil Inlui imlly in
wi'll ns . Kvt-r- I imlly hoiihl Iuimi
ii bnttlo within (t Is n I'octor In the
hoiihc.

Kor Halo li' nil DniKRlits. l'lico ;.'.(. pi 1

bnttlo. I.iiiko slc bottlux. VK-- .

INDIAN 1,01 till SYltlJf U n lironil.t
npi'clllc lor (.'oui;hs. Colds unil l.un(; illsiiu-u- i.

Mr n-- liottli-- . Kit ton ku, Modoc Jmlhiil Oil
nml Iiullnn (,'onuh Syrup ter pivlo (wIioIc-iiI- h

mut icliill) nt Oochtnn'H DrilK Mom, No. U7
mnl II) Mil ih Quito strict, I.ancu.itcr, I'u.

inaiyilWAS&w

ITKAIMJUAIIll'.lt.'. KdllTilK

INDIAW MKD10INKS,

KA ION-K- AND. MOIKIU I N Dl AN kOI I.

AT

LOOKER'S Drug Store,
NO. 'J KAST HtNU S I II h I'.T,

PIN

VAHUlAUi:a, .to
K UAHKIAtlK Illlll.DKltM.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
UK I.ANCA TKIl COUNT

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IN IlKAItOlr OKNTIt.VI. MAIIKKT IIOUSKH
I.ANOASjTKU, I'A.

Wo mnko ovorv stvlo llimiiy ami CiirlatKO
ilcslroil. All work finished In the most com- -

lortublomiilfluKuni style. o npo oniy uiu
bent bi'li-ctu- tiintcrliil, mnl employ only the
boat mechanics lor quality el woik our
prlcodiiro the chcapost In tliu atulo. Wo buy
lor cash anil soil on the moat icasoniiblc tonus.
Ulvo ns a cull. All work warrantoil.

HKl'AlltlNU I'ltOMVTI.Y ATTKNDKD U).
Ono sot el woikmou especially cuiployod lor
that minio'i- -

rriir. i.ati'mt tun' in

YEHICLBB.
Tlio Refit unil Cheapest in tlio Slaio

-- AT-

NorlDeck'&Iiley's

REPOSITORY,
Corner el" OiiliO and ViiioSiiwts.

COMPETITION DBPIBD

A NI-.- i.or OK

FIRST -- GLASS GOODS
.ItlSTMADI'. Hi r'lUSr.l'i.Abl

WOKKMKN.

UUNN1NU OUT MtOM iO HVHIIC'l.hrt
I'Kit wi:i:ii,

It becoiiicH necusHiu-- to send In youi imtun
early, It yoniiio In u hurry.

rOim'.MKN CONSTANTLY I.MI'I.Ol

Kuril Master el HomoHpucl.il lli.incb.

WIIKKI.HMANIIU'ACTimKDO.N ailKVOP

by Mil. MII.K, tlm Junior inoniiiiir oi no
II i in, and warruntisdto hoot tlio best.

Second - Hand Vehicles,
!iicluillnShl!tlnK-To- i I'lano lloes, l'.llpilc
HpiliiKU.llrowstora.Ooat lloies and Ohesti-is- .

alwuyH nu hand.

REPAIRING
by tlio most export workmen, nud at thp low.
eatltvlntf pricon. lolJ.tfd

HAVANA riUJIl ".'"A"? ""CtLKAIl (luarantood tobooloarllllors, at
IIAnTMAN'SjYBI.l.OW KllONT UKIAlt

tiTOItc,

A QUEER EXCURSION,

UHUltCIl 1'IUMIU Al A HAMUINO.

How tlio Uolorcd ntrtnml lit Tnrncil i.n Hi. li-

cit l'ciiny llonu In I'nrleii,
(lOOfRlil.

Tbo r.ovr YtnkfndtpemUnt dona not
over to liavo heard of m novel n

tiling in tlio line of church ontortalnnioiiU
an Ih rojiortod in a Georgia pajmr, D.tritn
Oa:etle. According to that Jomnal, a
"loiitot"wldoly distributed In Darlonnvo
notlco of tlio folio wlug extraordinary ovont:

" NoTtti; I Ho will haiij; on Juno
20th. 'I hero will be a tnml exoursiou
from Datlen to Urtliiuwiok, Thtircdny,
10th. SI. Everybody can no cheap. $1
Ue and hi'o n wonder that has not takou
jilaco In Qlynn county befoto in 20 jcarH.
Tlio Htcamur will leave Danen wharl at 15

on Thursday oveniut, and thuio will
be ti )f( KUpjior and hop at the hall in
I5runnwlck on Thurwlay nlt-lit- . Will re
turn on Friday evcnlof,', $1. Kuiiml trip
only $1. Children not exnopted,

toed otdcr rlll be enforced.
Kemombcr, rofrcHUtneiits will be had on
the Htcatncr. Uomotnhur, a good baud of
iiiutio will attoud. ltomombor, we will u'n
TiiurBday, Juno l'Jth. Hunicinber, round
trip only $1. Hetnnmbcr, no diffuronco
ruado fur children Como otic, come all,
and o with ub, TickolH cm b.) liad any
time from the committee.

Dn. G. W.IIauiii-,- ,. uU,""ttlL ,,
UB. .lAMLl G. KtTrill.NH, s

Hev. ilet-erH- , Harris atid Kitchens aru
momberH of the y.ivannali urmfcronco
(coloird) of the Methodist Kpiacopal
chtitch, and what they propose is an ex
curnlon (for llio benefit of the church, we
presume) to ire the haujjitu: of a colored
man, " Kubo " Poyten, an cvodI which
had not ccatitrcd in the county before for
twenty years. Tiie idea of thus employing
so r.uu ,iu opp irtiinity for a pit us
cursion, for a novel niht, and for tlm im
proveniont of tlio church linauca and
moraln could only have been horn of a
fertile mind. It was too i;rr.il a treat not
to be offered to overybody, and notlco la
Kivcn that " childtou nro imt exocptcd.''
In order to add to the cxui'ttr enjoyment
el the occasion " a hop at tlio hull " ia
promibcd old and youii(;. Altocthct, it
eomplctuly echrsi-- any known aptcicoof
oh ii i oil ontortainmotitu heiotoforo deiscd.
Tho oliurcli lottery and i;rab bai; and
mock weddiui; pate iLtn iiiHiuilloancu
liesido it An I'tcurRion, i hanquii; and ,i
hop, Irotn winch not cvru rhildron are to
be cTeliidcd I What :; rare combination I

An AiKitn.ili I Jtnirfi'i Dnrl.
lint MpiilllJS iSpiclal.

A dcspi rate Nhootlti aflray between two
ineinberrt broke up the services at the
llaptifit church of a Hdttlomcut tlx miles
east Irom hero, jestorday. Two youn
men mimed I.om DibIiov.uii and I'eter
Lewis, atlentli'il church with the avowed
pmpo'o et taiciue; nnmo tlio ininisier'H
(laughter, atid when I.ow'm moved from his
own Into the m'uisler'H family pow, while
the Hurniou was in proj;ros, Dishowan
drew his revolvei and opened llro on him.
l.owia retinue 1 the lite, atid the congre-
gation tuado rapid exit by way of doom
and windows Neither was hurt, atid
both tieine; disarmed, they apocd to go
into the woods anil light it out with lists.
lloforo they htarted, the girl who was tlio
eaiiBo el the tight desired to ppcak privately
with Lewis fut a momr.nt, which was
granted. Whilo the oougrogatiou weio
awaiting the result of the Hut light a pistol
shot was lu.-iu-l from the direction of the
hceno of conllict Tho congtegatiou liur-no- d

to tin. spot aud found Dishowcu
lying on the ground dying from a shot
thtough the lungs. Ilo said that ho was
gettitig the ''otter of Lowis when the
latter diow a deninger ipuckly fiom ids
bootleg and shot him. Tho girl had
placed the weapon thorn during the brief
confeienco witli Lowis just bnfoio the
light. Lowis may be lynched

liitoiupeiuiicu ul Oriel.
Itev Dr. Savage

Iii the early iluyu el tlio world, among
the lower barbaric tribes, the death of any
momuer et a triuo ai an ptomiucut watt
nothing less than u general calamity. For
it was looked upon as a religious duty to
see to it that everything tlio dead one
owned wub destroyed. House, Imniturc,
load, clothing, weapotiH, horsed all weio
bun cd on ouo funeral pile, or buried in
ouo grave, Kven his wives and scriauta
wcto ficquoutly bent to bear him company
in the other world, Tlio comfort, the
well-bein- and sometimes the very lives
of the living, were thus sacnlldi'd to the
dead. Wo all think such things to be
barbaric and cruel. Hut the taiut of that
barbuiiHiu is not all climiu.itid from the
modern woild. Out cemeteries still witness
to the wasting et thousand:, and thous
inula of dollatb on what is nothing but tlio j

ostentatious pride, or the wasteful tcck- -

lessucss, of sotrow Tho lead are not
helped; while the livlug that i.n-i- l help are
forgotten. Aud many an hum is made
diuk aud dteary for the living b) what Is
nothing belter when carritd ho far than
a indulgcnco in what n a ver in
tempinano of grief. It sooins t mo notli
iug Iocs than a uctious wrong fm us iitill,
IhougU mi our inodet n fashiuii, tn haculiuo
the livi.ig for the doail It donns, by im-

plication, all our proloM-'- l faith in tlio
tutu re,

A Miii-l- i Arluiil.l.cil Uiiilu.

in an east bound train at I'ass.no ial a
nuug man, drcsiiod in tlio height el

fashion, tlo wore u single , an
amatout intistache, at.d a pan nf olaudeH- -

tt it null) whislu-t- that mivli- lnui luolc ai
it I. ii had purtnittod his haii I" i:i-- long
in float, but had forgotten lb .t his eirs
would licet, the sun oil ami utanl tint
giowth. A stout woman, win. it."inble.l
a bale of hay tied in the ii'i.i.lln, with a
baby, took a scat liesido linn : ho placid
the sleeping infant on the m ii ami disap-
peared. As tlio cars started 'inward ag.uu
the oung man, probably imagining that
the wicked woman waseudeavouug to put
up it job ou him, erabbod the child, tan
to the icar platform, handed the mf tut to
a uatlve, and, pointing to a wninin who
was just disappearing thrmgh thodror,
said :

"C'atth that woman' "M.o lii.nl lo
abandon her baby In the tialn."

Thou, with a salisllul an ou hm lawn
tinuis face, ho retook his i,cal. It. a low
miuutt's the niothor iHturned. 'I'h uani
was going at the rate of twi ul. null's an
hum.

" Whoru's my ohild V" slm .ihped.
" 11 I thought you wore gone," ho

F.aid.
Thote wasn't room enough in tlm car

for the wonuiii to faint, but she uudu it so
wann for the young man that ho u.inteicd
oll'tn the baggagocar. At I'ashalo liiidgo
the almost Irautio m ther alighted aud
ltitiiinid to l'ahsaio, win io fmiud tlio
baby in charge or Kxprir-ma- u rtormaii.
No lVliItu la tlio llnlteil

Hlslts
Kriink Vincent, ir In I lie Manhattan In

July.
Kight years ago, in a paper entitled

'Two Mouths lu Hunmii," 1 uiado the
following ttatement to the American

sooletv ! "Thcto is a loport
that a whlto elephant is in the way to this
country lor oxliiultion, w humor uy Air.
IJarnum or not I oaunot g.uss , but I may
asBUto you that no suoh incartiatiou et
Holy Huddha is in the oriental market,

nor would It over be allowed peaceably to
loave olthor of the august courts of Man.
dalay or Bangkok. " This statement I hold
to be as true now as It wan then, I would
rather bolievo In the whiteness of a whlto
lio.and In the eacrcdnoss of porjury.than ia
the combined whltouoss and sacrodncss
allogcd of the olephant recently added to
what Is rhetorically termed "the groatcst
show on earth." It would not have been
more dillioult to obtain King Thobau him-Eol- f

than one of his whlto olephants.
A Crematory fur Mew Yoru.

Tho Now York Oromatory compauy,
limited, lias bought fourteen lots, about
one and u charter acres, in East Williams,
burg, Long Island, upon which It will
build n ntono crematory. Tho building
will be of the Grooiau style of architecture
aud will cost about $50,000. It will con-
tain the incinerating furnace, a chapel for
religious coromonlos and a columbarium,
or memorial hall for the recoptlou of the
urns containing the ashes of the bodlos
inomoratcd. Plans are now bolug pio-par-

and work will begin in about two
wcoks. Tho cromatery can be roaohod In
thirty minutes from the principal ferries
and will stand ou uu oloviitlon that over
looks the harbor, Now York and Brook-
lyn. Tho grounds will ho tnado as attrac-
tive as (lowers and shrubs can make thorn,
and thcro will be nothing dreary in the
surroundings. Tho cost of iocinoration
will be from $20 to $25, and the time oc-

cupied will not hoover tifty minutes.
A Nlw l'o.tnl Noto.

Tho now postal note, whloh is to be
substituted for the old nnd original issue,
has recently been Issued. Tho solor of
the old onu was yellow, the now issue is of
a lilac tint and much handsomer in appear
an co. It is not io complicated ns the
otiginal design, andean ho filled out much
moio rapidly. Tho only punching

is in the columns of dimes and
cents ou the right hand side of the note.
On tlio loft are coupons designating the
number el dollars, one coupon remaining
attached for ouo dollar, two for two dol-
lars, aud so on. In the old Ifsuo the del
lars, dimes and couth were all on the one
side, and required to be punched. On the
ouo side of the now design in a vlgnetto
in the shape of a shield, in which is ropro-sonte- d

the head of the Goddess of Liberty.

Vllnl Oucntlonsi 1

At, the mott eminent lihyiteiun
Ot any school, what is the best thing lu the

woild for quieting mid allaying ml Irillallon
(d the ntrves, and ruling all forms of nervous
roinilutiits, Klvlni; natural, childlike telioi.li-In-

drop always '

And they will tell you unite dtnllu.ly
" fitimconii of Hope ! ' !"

1.11 ATI Kill.
Ask any or all of the nioal oinlneut physl

flans
"What Is the best and only luinody thai

can lie rolled on to euro ull diseases et the kid
neys and urinary orttauB ; such as HrlKbt's
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability to re
lain iiilno, and till tlio diseases and all i ents
(Mciillar lo Woinuii "

" And they will tell you opllcllly and
lluehu .'.' "

Ask thonamo phystclaus
" What Is the moat reliable and miriMiriitu

lor all liver diseases or dyspepsia; constlpi-llo- n.

IndlROritlon, biliousness, uialiiila, lever,
osue,,.tc.,"nnd they w 111 toll you :

Mandrake ! ItaiulcUoa ! ! t
Ilenco, when tlieo leineillns uni combined

u Uh others equally valuable
And coiiipouuilod Into Hop llltleiv, siicli u

wonilcitul and injsterlous uiiiiitlvopowtir Is
duvelopcd, which Is ho varied In llsoperatlnns
that no iINeaso or III h "ill III can pottubly oxllor leilsl Us pownr, and yet It Is

llnriiile-- s lor the most trull woman, we ikest
Invalid or nmitllesi child to uxo.

ClIAl'TKKlI.
" l'ntlents

"Almost dead or nearly dying "
M'arH, nml kIvoii up by physlclatiH. of

lit lulu's ami oihor kidney dlseaaus, liver com-plaint-

Huvcie eniujhs, called consumption,
liavo b en cured

Women uone nearly craty ! ! ! ! !
From a;oiiv or neuralula iieivoutmcss

wakefulness and vailous dlseasis peculiar lo
women.

People drawn oulut shape I mm oicruclat-liiKpuiKs-

rheumatism, lull iiiiiiiatory and
hroulc, or HUtlerliiK from scrofula.
KnHipulllH I

" Sadi Ileum, blood doIsoiiIiik, dyspeiHla, In-
digestion, mnl, In liict, uluiost all ilKeases
truth "

Natuio Is heir to
Havo been cured b Hop Hitlers, proof et

which can be found In ovuiy neighborhood tn
uiu Known woiiu,

CJ-.'.o- ne uonuliiu without a Lunch of juceti
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all tlm vile,
poisonous .lull wlih "Hop" or ' Hops " lu
t'leli nitnie. Jo.il'uTltS.Vw

llullunt Kem'iieB.
'llu'ie can bit toinethlm: heiolo In a modi-eln-

bk uell as In Individuals, llurilock illooil
Mtleri have ellectcd many n ipillaut rescue
among the aiiietlntf sick, Thoimands have
escaped the miseries et dyspepsia and nerv-
ous debility through the usuot this wonder-
ful medlcluo. It tsuinphutleillv the boststom-ue- h

and blood toulo lu the world. Kor sale ey
II. II. i.'oeluan, driuglst, 1:17 and 130 Moilh
Queen si I tot, Lancaster.

ilurlcltm'B Ariiioi. univn
i im liesl Salvo I u the world tot Cuts,

brulsos Mores, Uicors, talt Itheuin, tovur
hoiiis, Totter, (Jhappod Hands, Chilblains,
(joins, ami an bkiii urupiinus, anu iiosuiveiy
cuius Piles 0 no pay reiinlred. It l guar- -

Ktitciid togtvo purtect sallstactton or money
leltiiiilnil. 1'ileu, 'i" ciititH per box. Korsalo
by II. II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 13'J Ninth
Queen utieet, Lancaster.

Unllod to 1'foacli.
Wo leul called upon to picaeha low gospo

lacts laets that aio woith knonlng. Wo wan1
iiveiybinly tounloy all that Is possible lu this
vwirld We wanltiU thoio who are guttering
Irom iheiiuiatlsm, neuiiilgia, and all aches.
Nprulus and pains to know that 7ioimi.'

Oil Is an uutalllug and splendid cuie.
Km sale by II. II. (Joelijan, druggist, I'I7 and
lilt Ninth uueen stieel.

I WIhIi tu Know.
it.iv. (leorgo II. Thayer, an old clllen id

this vicinity known to evoiy one as a limit
lutlueiitlal citizen and christian minister nt
tlio M. K. chinch, Just this liioiuent stopped lu
n ii stoie to say, " I wish everybody to know
In.il 1 consider tliat both myself nnd wife own
our lives to Million's Consumption Cuie." It

. lntvliii; a tiemendoustialonvi-- r ouri oiiuIiiih
nn 'Is giving put ti el siillsraetlon lu all eases
nl I. ting Dlieisnx, niii'li as nothing I'lun has
ilium. DltS. .MATCH K'lT.t KltANl K.

Itoninon, I lid., May 1.''. '7S.
Hold by II. 11. Ooelinin, d.iiiggl.st, Nos. 137 and

Ul Noun Queen tlrcet.Latici.Htor. lobltuodl

An roller's iriuuiu,
Tlteiou I'. Keater, eilltni-o- l Kt. Wayne, lnd.,

(lazitlf, willes " hnr thu east !lo years have
always used Dr. King's Now Dlscovoiy. lor
inui-h- s et mnsl euveru eharacler. as well as
lor lliosooi a mimui' lype. ii never lints in
mind a siiiedv euro. Alv H lends to whom 1

hive uc .iniiiended 11 speak et ItliiHaiuohlgh
nuns Having been curud by It el overy
entigh 1 have had lor live yoais, 1 consider ft
the only lellalilo and miru euro lor Coughs,
(.old:, etc," Call lit II. II. Cnehiau's Ding
store, 1.17 and ll'l Neith Queen Hlreot, Lancas-lei- ,

I'll,, unit gel a lt i'lUl lloltlo. I.urgo
('J)

tivii.niNti ma rvitiAi,.

It I.1IOVAI..

ll.WINU KKAIOVKD All

PLANING MILL
--TO-

Ni)3. lll(oU7N.MiiUiorryt.,
Ami lucroasod my lucllltles for woik, tun
now prepared to do all klmlaot work In my
line at shortest notlco.

iii'i-am- d Wm, Wohlsen.
vii'.Vr.NIi UOIlSr.

SHAVINU AND IIAIll DItKSSINU
aAl.UUf..

U., ed loiirnuviium uud ldlisvubUiua as other
saloons. II WAONKU,

inylb-ll- o UanKur.

VLUTJI1NU,

A rBASTOF

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EMSJIAN'8,

No. 17 Woat King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In fixes Irom 111 lo Ml Indies.

AT

EEISMAN'S.
TtTICKUMANT TAII.OIUMl.

Special for Ladies.
I Imvolnst rocnlvod a line or the FINK8T

IMl'OltTKD l'ONUKKH In tlm market, which
wilt be sold per ploco, containing twenty
yards, at 110 ; the same quality et ood9 are
selling In Philadelphia at $12 ana 113.

Special for Gentlemen.
.fust rccKlvod. A HlM.KNDin ASSORT

MENT Ot" WOOIiKN UOODM, suitable lor the
lint weather, which will be made up atsur-prlstnR- ly

low fletiresand superior workman-
ship, with trlmmtnp lo with the
Rood both In quality unil slmilu. I'KIIKKCT
KIT UUAIUNl'KKL) OK NO HAI.K. UIVO mo
a trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 211 N. (IjUEEN STREET,

I.ANUA&TKi:, I'A.

OMAI.INO IIAUHMAN.

PINE TAILOES,

No. 121 North Queen St..
I.ANrASIKlt.l'A.

Wo have lust lecelvcd a lull line of very
light wolght goods lot- - mlilsuminer wear, lu
Kugllsh and American Sorges, Mixed and
I'laln Colors, Huursuckers and Linens, which
wiHire nMtlnir vnrv reiiRnnablo.

Our lis and t o Serges, lull In llgo Dye, beat
mviuing in llioctiy. i no colors are in
dleo Dyo and will not tadu.

irrall and uxamlno botnio purchasing.

&

No. 121 North Quoou St., Lnnoaator

I'HK TAII.dH'S OUII.I),

A llllANI) SUCCHSS1

(HlltllUillKST AMIUTION UKAL1.KD I

SUIt HOC hlHNO V1NCICS.

Our working force Is now thoroughly
In every departmeiit. The host ma-

tin Ial ami talent conceiitriiled iinilor ouo
grand inaiiagoinent. All Us branches under
control or muster mechanics. Wo can guarau
tee superior productions to tiny house In tin)
trade, ami tqual to thu best Philadelphia
houses.

Our special chief et the Cost l)cpattmont,
MONS KDKNIlUKOll.latoof Huglu A Mucl-lei- 'a

usl'ibllslmient, i'hlladelphla, has had
largo experience lu the leading cities el
Kmopo; ranks among the 11 nest, artists on
this LOiitlneiil. All our woik Is sii'ijectod to
the inosl ilgld ciltlcUiu, and must pass a
cicdPuhlo oxainlnatlon. Our culleis tire
giadiititcs el the bet schools and men of su-
perior taste and arttstlo skill. Persons dcsli-mi- s

et obtaining nrsbcloss work can
l.oio ul the very lowest prices,

consistent with the best and only correct cm
uii.i stvluMf worknianshli)

.More teal value ter thu fiivoslinonl than any
house can possibly oltor, as our oxpunfes uio
uomlnilly nothing. Our range et popular and
leading styles et goods Is greater than all the
other houses combined All the new and
choice styles lu the nitukit u.m be hud here.
Wo iccelvo the latest

EUU'U'KAN NOVhl.TlKS

DIltKCT llVSl'KCIAL AltUANUEMKNT.

And have constantly ou bund the largest
et American labrlcs In tliumarket.

Wo can supply every want el the trade.
our long experience lu business enables ns

to know exactly now to cater for plalu poeplo
as wull us Uiu most fastidious and nobby cus-
tomer.

All onlet.s should be placed at once torecclvu
proper attention. Wo cualluiigu criticism and
siiDstanllalo nil wusij- -

Itespectfully, Ac,

J.K. SMALING.
No 'i. Wkst Kino St. A Ckntrk Siiuaiie,

mart'J-lyWA- ? Lancaster, l'u.

1.ITTI.K

Price List
Tho follow luur utosnino el thu CI.Ol'IIINU

HA UU Al NS now going on ut

L. GANSMAN & BRO-'S- .

MLNH' ALL WOOL SUITS AT IH.W.

I.AIKIKIIOW ALL WOOL SUITS AT I.W
SMALL IIOVH' ALL-WOO- SUITS AT J 1 00.

And vuiloiis oltor grades In
sizes.

oiicli rangu el

BARGAINS

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WK MAkK TO A

Serge Suit at $10.00.
1 1 N H CASH. 11 U ITINUS AT 12 00, flK 00, IIS 00

AND aioo.

Those
Ilium.

inn leal Hiirgiilns and don't miss

L6ansmffia&Bro.
lmrAIIOHAUI.(WllITTAIM)l

No. B-- 08 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Hlgnt on ttio Soutliwiut Corner el Orange.

l.ANOABTKU, I'A.

49-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the cltv.

MKW YOllliT It

IN

SUN j

UKACHES.I.ANCABTKH ATO.Oii A, M.
On tliu day et publication. C, II. JIAHjl
will supply It promptly on order, or wa win
Bonn liny man in on cuiuu u uiuiim. u.;I. ENIV LAND, IMbllslivr''TiiSoif,

Now

Price Two Cent.

VtOTUIMtl.

The busy scenes daily trans
acted at our saleeroomsare Indl-catlo- na

that the popularity of
our uiotmng has not diminished.

Our variety of Flannel and
Sergo SultB, Alpaca Goats, Linen
and Seersucker Ooata and Vests,
Dusters and all sorts of Summer
wear ia so complete eo to Insure
the satisfaction of every

A. C. YATES & CO,
Ledger Building, Oheatnut & Sixth Hta.

i'UII.AOKI.l'llIA.

M

OltDKH

YKItH S KATUrilM,

Thin Clothing.
lu Excellent Assortuionl, ter this sort el

weather, (or MKN'S, 110 Y'3 nnd (JHIL-DltKN'.- S

WKAlt, Hi all the PLAIN AND
MOST KASIUONAIILK KAUItlUH.

In looking around lor Summer roqulslteu,
remember that the host assortmant In
UI.UTlllNU Is always lo be neon hore, and
lliat prices are sulUcloiitly varlo.1 to meal
with favor among all classes et buyers, ns welt
as those whom tnrlunn has less tavorod.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be nllordod a
chance to show lust whal we have. Tlio
make, style and quality or our CLOTHING is
lully up to the highest standard, and Is
marked at figures that nfteu make buyers et
tboeo wbnonly coma lo sco.

i-- ronipiirlHin ri.urted, trade solicited.

MYERS & rath
j

LK.VDlNO LANCASTKIt CLOTIIIKU8,'

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKU. I'A.

O IIKKIIAUT,

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Fstablishment.

1 am now piepurud loshow to the trade an
assortment et Woolens ter tbo Spring and
Slimmer Ti into which ter llcauty. Quality and
Quantity surpasses all my former efforts to
p oase my customers.

None but the very best Koielgn anil Ameri-
can fttbilcs for Dress unil lluslncss Bultsi a
complete line of the 1 atesl Shades et Spring
Overcoating.

Tho very best et workmanship and prices
lower than tiny llousuln thu city lor the same
quality of goods

'lAlLOIt,

No. 6 East King Street.
iril.LIAMfcOn VOSTKK.

(ill Ms i llic I;iillfis'

A OKNU1NK I.ADIKS
wi.no.

WAUKKNl'HABT

Wo huvo had tig real many calls lor a
Ladles' Waukonpliiist Hliiw, so, we dotcr-inlno- d

to produce u genuine ladles' st.

umdo upon a roaulai- - English
model. These we have hail in ado to our
npectal order unit can rocontmimd them as
In every respect a llist-clav- s Shoo for com-
fort and dntablllty, and solid leather all
thiougli.

Our Uentlemon's Seorsucker Coats and
S ests lor S7.M In pin cheek nro warranted
notto miKINKIti washlnir. voliav also a
very handsoinn nssortinont et Drap D'cto,
Kancy Duck Kerge. I.lffht Worsted and
Alpaca Coats and Vests, and Light Weight
Suits el all kinds al Low l'rlcru.

To-da- y we advertise thu First fjroat
I'.reak in 1'rlcos ct Htniw Hats and Light
Stlirilals. r Inn Kronen l'alin. voi-- light
and immUoine. llio former prlco el whloh
was U.U), we scrltlco ter IMX). A largo
qiiunttty et Hoys and Children's Dress
atraw Hats have boon reduced Irani c,
and SJci. to thu uniform Quarter or a Hol-

lar. I.lftht Blllt Hats, nil new Styles and
very fashionable, lu various colors, to day
we huvo reduced thorn from 10 to tlto,
and thu li.V) quality have been cut down
to '!.(. Another lot et Light Hint Hats.
th'itsoid lor H.io rotlucod, to l,M. ana
souio t J SO Hats down to noe,

Wo have, without exception, the vrry
finest uud handsomest selection et 811k
Neckwear, Light Summer Undorwear and
fc'ancy Hosiery lor 2Sc, and wn keep el.
ways lu stock the rembroko feaiher- -
Weight Drawers ter rue. All the finest unit
most popular makes et Linen collars and
Cutis, and thu

PATENT KiailHIKHIIlIlT FOR (3 40
l'KK llALf-DO.B-

ASI'ELIAl.llAltQAlNINHAIlVKSTI'AriTB
AT 70o. I'BU I'AIU.

Williamson & Foster,

Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KOTO STEI1T.
LANOASTKK, VS.

runt STOUK3 will close evonr trentnjr, ox--

JliMroAtlVKESAT 100. Qr.
Also lilrd Manna, iiatU and antdu srisa

llono.al uuiiHiV'S DBUO 8TOUK.
d No.t4MiKlogBl.
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